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y Will Introduce Amond

i:o Bus Ordinance; Trans- -

'jj'Jr Fight on Program

Ufa ASK $50,000 BOND' FOUR CONTESTS TO DECIDE

f tfft J&TiRportant transit legislation is cx--

rVjftWfes tB,p n mucn of the time of
yt Councn today.

boulevard extension nntl nuto
MjMMjjr on Broad street ore among the

faVi TOpwftant wings to be considered.
5il..Toenh P. flilffnev. Vnr rnunrilmnrt.

li"V Introduce some amendment to the
nuioDus measure. The amendments
(v4uu uiu vuuugiug 01 inr mrr suura.

f.jU f Bq'That tny will be from Olney avenue
; 'te Erlo avenue, Erie avenue to Whnr-!- -

',tntreet and 'Wharton street to the
H IMWyard.
Ji .Mn Tvill fllRA Intrnrlnrn nn nmonilmnnr.

vaiiingr upon the company to maintain

will

raS;,WvWiiot more twelve minutes l"'". "" "-- " 1.'.' hr i...... il. . ... tomorrow will m , tn wiiU
Kyi, iu nrsi zone, in me -- -- "-- -

, 'fit pond and the navy i each side hoping to win one or two
heV'ZSr'1 "no"Wr calls upon or the elected and
i7 win, company to pnu a tmi.ihiu oonu

g

1

nuamaintain it nt that sum.
Violation of the terms of the fran-

chise carries with It the dancer of loslnc.1--
the franchise, upon six months' notice until meeting tomorrow

me city, tn nnoincr nniPiiu- - it.r,. p n.-.i- ..
and still another rally upon the "er as chalr-tomnan- y

makine returns of receipts and imnn ls chosen.
to city controller. Cougretsm.in Vare claimed today the

In addition to measures already
pending. Councilman William R. Horn,
of Ifrankford, will introduce two resolu-
tions, one calling for nn appropria-
tion of $50,000 for au appraisal of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. prop-
erty and the other authorizing legal
war'on the underlying companies.

That, ordinance, which also will be,

Introduced by Councilman Horn, proba-lil- y

will be referred directly to the
committee on transportation, and the
inevitable delay in Its consideration led
tov tke decision to introduce the reso-lutfo- a

which can bo passed immediately.
The necessity for speedy action was
wrgcti yesicruay urrau-- e me uunt

if, ervice commission win nenr orpmcuui
4' kLVAlMefr linHnilvlnr PfimnnniM On

h "June 21 at Ilarrisburg'.
fc& ' Charles H. Hall. Vare member of

Council, says he will oppose the ordi-
nance carrying SSO.OOO appropria-
tion for the valuation the lines.

The ordinandi Is the result of the
light carried on by C. Oscur Beasley,

for the United Business Men's
Association in the attack on the under
lying 'companies,
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underlying contracts are valid." be able attend orcanization
said' Hall, who from ing tomorrow
town district, "there Is no use giving ers assert use
any 'motfey to the city Lnne'R proxy. They say that

K' I ants who should the work. I have good only nfter organisation This
not read the ordinance, but I position, course, is

ti to any money to oy me are men. point
that iuto against Mr. Lane eveus up

the company and that nre as valid the rival elements
and makesf&' a any since tne aiagna unaria was

Vk formulated.
L itv t... -.- ...- l.n T TT T

sss

Co. In fact, never even ride iu
trolley cars. do not think the people
at large would object to paying six
or seven cent fare although would
not like see fares increased. The
other cities all have higher fares and
no not think the residents of this city
would object particularly to paying

rate fare.
"Whv. when was young man we

E. hod pay seen cents for fifteen
t.lAT. .t.T. .iiiillii ,tti vnn tnn rirln tlri
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B S UluCtk nuc, itiuii-- .w" ...... v . ........
rallfs for n nickel. Tins talk about

Utufcking tindei lying companies Is
'dftvrong. ii you wipe uiu mu i . .. m..

vou simnlv have the Union Traction
n and coins lower than that you

havo tne constituent com-

panies.
"There Is talk of the city attacking

the 1007. That is work for
city solicitor. Let him go to his duties.
The neonlo do not went any more talk.

r iWJiat they want is better service
won't be satisfied until, the im

provements are maue anu me serwee
bettered."

Before Council meets trauspo
committee will meet to pas u,ion

the advisability permitting the P. R.
T. Co. to lay tracks Sansom street

Twentieth and
streets, and tracks on Hunting Park
avenue between and
Twenty-nint- h streets, and on Erie ave-
nue, between Fifteenth and Nineteenth
treets.

VOTE COUNT HALTED

Prlrr)ary Poll Survey Delayed Pend-

ing Action Court Appeals
The official primary flection count

was halted today pending action on
court nppealu from rulings by the
County Commissioners. The is
cucpected to last two or three dujs.

t Resdlts iu three legislative districts
are in' dispute and appeals have been
made to Common Pleas Court No. 1

for- - recounts.
Neither the nor are

forces iave tiled court appeals in the
Third 'congressional district the
worit a. recount becauso I4iac S. L.
Smink leading John A. Slngerley by
oitfy thirteen In the Eighth leg- -

Vt'jatlvd district contest is between
William II. Rogers, administratiou, and
Jefferson Vare. Smith is lead-
ing in the police returns.

M

'Forty-on- e appeals, asKing recount"
cmuuj

filed .,,
Court No. 1 b.v Henry M. Steen

(.on, representing the Republican Al-

liance.
Thfr appeals cover fifteen divisions In

tho Thirteenth ward; nineteen divisions
In th Fourteenth ward one in
the Thirty -- fourth wurd; three divisions
tn Um'Forty-fourt- h ward three d-

ivisions the Forty-eight- h ward.

Finds Lost Baby
Fred W. X.eidlcr. lli:il Fan mount

avenue, found a nineteen months
golden-haire- d baby boy about
tlie his home this morning
and immediately cmnn to the conclusion
that It was kidnapped Blakely
Iln. He took child

but lu a minutes the aunt father
of the' bsby, who proved to be Francis

'ViMcGulre, of 8IW North Nineteenth

feet,
vushed into the station house in

the lost oauy.

Autolst Who Hit Woman
Dorothy Malis. l.'J15 North Sev-'lllit- h

street, who ran down Mrs. Isabella
fe..' .tl,tt. rniim nlH vpslprilnv at

"Sd', nud Vennngo streets, was ar- -
!... f...l.iiln

Tfon In-th-c Park and Lehigh avenues sta- -

tloa A turtlier Hearing was set ior
Juno 2U Miss Malls allowed to
slga1 her own bail boud. Mrs.
VhV lives at 1420 Lenox avenue, is in a
mious condition nt the Srmarltan Hob-plta- l.

Her right hip is fractured.

for Commissions
John E, Pbipps, former salesman

tho Quaker aweaier nus,
an,d Vflllsco btreets,

BUU acaius, iiiuu ruuwin,ta'a. to recover S11.20S.7S as
oJ, ollegwl to be

.'i .'
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Exciting Ward Eloctions Give
Varos and Moqro Men 21

Members Each

All Mirations today are that
between the administration and Vare
forces for control of the Republican
city committee has resulted In n dead-
lock.

The returns Indicate that the voting
strength be twenty-on- e for
Vares and twenty. one the adminis-
tration, with six votes in the balance.
Four of these six votes are involved In
contests, one Is nn absolute tie nud
the other held tip by a legal techni-
cality.

Therefore fight for victory In

than ,..
tnc cigni

eighteen lu yard
amendment committeemen now

of

lease

in

credited to the opposition column. Each
side whisper of having "something un
der cover uhioh will not be revealed

when
nrcnraiDK

ment.
he

expenditures

counsel

iOjftcy

administration

organization u11 be in control when
the city committee meets He
raised the point tlint where contests

the old members sit uutil dif-
ferences are settled.

Election Last Night
The city were

by each of the forty-eigh- t ward com-
mittees last night. The elections in a
number of wards were marked by near-riot- s,

calls for police, alleged kid-
nappings, "rump" meetings, "bolting"
and all the other livelv features hotly
contested Not for jears
there been such interest in elections
of city, committeemen. Each of the
2712 ward committeemen was iu
glory. was more important to
citv leaders than a national delegate.

The Vare men won twenty-tw- o city
committeemen whec election was not
challenged hv the lead-tr- s.

The Moore men
in the same manner. Hut among
Vare twenty-tw- o David II. I.ane,
sage organization, who was re-
elected from Twentieth Mr.
I.ane. Is regarded as certain, will not

The to meet
Mr. comes down- - and administration lead- -

that no one can Mr.
solicitor who is the

do the
t; am of vigorously as- -
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Four contests are scheduled for pres-
entation to the central They will

from the Fourth. Thirty-sixt-
Fortv-fonrt- h and Forty-sixt- h wards.
OpiiMon Inclined to the be'ief that two
of these contests would be decided in
favor of the Vares and two In favor of
the men. The absolute tie be-

tween the Vare and Moore ward com-
mitteemen is in the Seventeenth ward.

See Harmony Proposal
It is possible, unless the deadlock

can be broken todny or tomorrow,
a hirmonv proposal be forthcoming.
Thomas . Cunningham, president of
the Republican Alliance, is the Moore
choice for the new chairman, while
Thomas F. Watson. Vare leader of the
Twenty second ward, is tho Vare can-
didate. John Voorhces, secretary of the
Republican Alliance, without disclosing
his "hand," declared that Cunningham
would be elected by twenty-si- x votes.
Twenty-fiv- e votes are required. Senator
Vare said Watson was sure to be
elected by at least twenty-si- x votes.

The outstanding election of the night
wbb the choosing of .Tosph C. Trainer
as city committeemen from the Twenty-sixt- h

ward to succeed Congressman Wil
liam S. Vare. Trainer received forty-tw- o

votes to thirty-thre- e for the con-
gressman. Congressman Vare himself
came to the headquarters of the Re-
publican city committee and announced
the result. Mr. Vnre has been city
committeeman from the ward for many
years. The congressman was oven
barred for a time last night, uutil helped
by Mr. Trainer, from entering the club-
house where the election was held. Fol-
lowing the election the Trainer men
paraded down JJroad street.

Moore .Men Elected
The unchallenged elections mode by

the men were as follows:
Third. Harry .1. Trainer: Fifth,

Tames A. Carey; Sixth, Charles Love;
Eighth. Edward J. Cooke: Ninth,
.lames M. Neelv ; Tenth, Thoman W.
Cunningham; Fifteenth, Robert Birch-al- l;

Eighteenth, Robert Grier; Twenty-firs- t,

Frank L. Kenworthy; Twenty-thir- d,

David T. Hart; Twenty-fourt-

Blakely l McCuughn Twenty-fift- h.

James J. Connelly 'Twenty-sixt- h. Jo-

seph C, Trainer; Twenty-nint- h, Rich-
ard WegMn: Thirty-secon- George
Hodges; Thirtv-fourt- Frank II.
Caven; Thirty-sevent- Oscar E. Noll;
Thirty-eight- Sigmund Gansi For-
tieth. George Conneli Forty-firs- t. N.
E Lindell ; Forty second, Andrew
Frosch. Total. 21.

rri. ..nt.lln.n.l lofinni mnnn nv
rciUBen oy yy ... .m."...... i., thp Vnrp mpn wrrP n, jouows:
wcro this afternoon in ( oinmon i c'harles J. Pommcr. Second,
Pln

;
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Harry C. Ransley. Seventh, Charles B.
Hall: Eleventh, William F. Nickel,
Jr. Twelfth. James U. Hneenan. inir-teent-

Max Mayer. Fourteenth, Johu
Larlsh. Sixteenth, .T. Edward Pnhl.
Nineteenth, Matthew T. Patterson,
Twentieth. David H. Lane. Twenty-secon- d.

Thomas F. Watson. Twenty-sevent-

Edward W. Patton. Twenty,
eighth. Milton II. Reedmoyer. Thir-
tieth, T. Crawford Cooke. Thirty-firs- t,

Alfred M. Waldron. Thirty-thir-

John J. McKlnlcy, Jr. Thirty-fifth- ,

Clarence K. Crossan. Thirty -- ninth,
m.vin tr Vnn. Fortv third. D. Frank
Black. Forty-fift- William R. Knight,
Jr. Forty-sevent- Peter E. Smith.
Fortv. eighth, C. waiter uiasgow. .to-

tal 22.

IRISH ATTACKS CONTINUE

Five Men In Desperate Revolver Bat-

tle With Police
Dublin, June 8. Attacks on police,-me- n

in Ireland continue. At Cullg-hann- a.

County Armagh, three police-me- n

were attacked without warning by
fire armed men. A desperate revolver
battle took placn. A sergeant and a
constable wero severely wounded, ono
constable is missing and a civilian was
killed. While motorcycling through
Drombane a military officer was
wounded by armed men.

Other outrages included the burnlug
of a recreation hall on Lord Middle-ton'- s

estate and the destruction of the
courthouse at Plltown, County y.

Two hundred men cleared the
cattle from a farm ut Multlfarubam
and occupied tho house.

Municipal Sand -- Con cart
The lunl'clPirt uami wjll play to-

night at Tcoax and Tufac streets.

DEVONSHIRE &ARDEN PARTY AT ROSEMONT

v jFt&. vv y AwlbO i 4 .BtKOnVvn Ok ilB!IHillllHlH9llllllllllB

lilS'.T l'liolo SenlT.
Hundreds were at Ca.-.tan-a. the counlrj- - place of Mr. and iMrs. Alba B. Johnson, ycslcrda aftcinoon to
enjoy the Dcnshlrc garden party. The proceeds of the alfalr will lie U5cd for (ho service depart-
ment of Jefferson Hospital and the Ivy Crofl Farm. The photograph shows one of llic spots vltcro much

merchandising vas dona

Asks Clean-U- p of
City 'Limelwuse'

Continued from Tape One

and In the grand march was a man who
had just completed a term in jail.

"This is the sort of thing the boys
and girls, from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e.

are up against. They arc human nnd
young and they must have some sort of
n 'good time.' And with all this iu
mind, I am convinced that the only wny
to combat the vile surroundings of these
young people is to substitute interesting
and wholesome nmusenient for the sort
of debauchery they are getting.

"As the first move in a enmnaizn to
this end I am going to open u summer
enrnp that will accommodate fifty or
sixty of these boys and girls on alternate
weeks all through the summer. The
place I expect to open is at Stone Har-
bor, N. J. There we can give these boys
and girls a taste of decent, wholesome
living and fun of the proper sort. It
will give them n chance to get away
from their old backgrounds and learn
a few nnglcs of their lives they never
knew existed before. I hae enough
money to start this camp, but the
enterprise will require 5000.

"Next fall and winter I want to open
a decent dance hall and amusement
center right in the midst of the other
halls and clubs. I have assurance now
that a place of thut sort will have the
attendance and support of any number
of the young people of the section, who
are willing to give the right thing a fair
show any time it is presented to them.

"In time I would like to build an
establishment that would include a
dance and moving picture hall, a gym
nasium and clubrooms. It would not
bo long beforo the crowds thnt would
frequent it woujd be found in our
church

forlal

whole

vppv"All this work is planned In
connection with the social service de- -
pattment of the Church of St. John the
Evangelist. After starting with sevcu
members eight years ugo this month,
we now have 700 communicants of the
church. We have raised $17,000 among
the people themselves. That shows
what can be done, even with very limited
equipment, in this part of tho city.

"The people of the city face the choice
of spending some very necessary money
iu South Philadelphia now or ten times
as much later when the place has to be
raado decent by force.

"A convert of ours, who hns lived in
all the low spots of the cities from the
Barbary coast to the old Bowery, re-
cently told me that not one of them
could touch our own South Philadelphia
riverfront.

"A great many people have been see-
ing in tho moving pictures nnd reading
about 'Limchoiise Nights,' while all the
time 'South Philadelphia Nights' have
been in full swing a few miles away."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Thomas V. MrNll IU16 Hnlnen t., and

Catherine T. Kullmann. 2128 IS. Cnelten
avr.

John r McCann. 014 Hprlns Garden St., and
Anna M. HuxIipk, --M'.'l .Jusp- -r St.

Robort I I'alu Alio Pa . unit Mar- -grt M Mfttthfw inoil N Camaa St.
Herman Washer, nooo N 17th Kt . and Ce- -

clla K Hfldlrt-fr- . 1US7 N" lid at.
William J. Hrode, 2U'! N Id at , and Emma

Kosman nttpburirh I'a
William lJiamond. S31- S Marshall St., and

Anna Cooler H31 N 10th St.
Thomas F MrC'Iornon N. 20th at., and

Catherine McConnll. 3034 Oxford at.
Jock D. Trac- -r 102T S 3d St.. and ITranccs

nelsman, 75H S Wt
rtennle TarK.irt Ti.'a Kater at . ana uuu

Hardy. M3 Katcr at
Aim ZlmmermHn 12R South St., and Ellxa- -

beth f Oozlntur. 2148 H flth St.
David K. reck. 123il H 5th St.. and Ida T.
Ptelnbere. 12J1 H 5th et.
Vlnieno 133 Queen at., and Mlchellna

Ceechlnl. HV1 0 Vino st
Qodfruy Smith, llynnod Valley. Ta.. and

Marr U Carmlchael 1020 Chestnut st.
James Xllesl. 040 New Market St., and Jennie

Smith. 2il0s I? Ontnrlo st
Vuterltlna O Mer.k. I434 ItUrtnir Sun avo..

and Anna Merit. .434 nislns Sun
Frank K Christ, is K Loaan at. and Flora

K. de Courtiey Melrose P.uK. la,
Itomeo F Landry 110 M. 17th st and Jen-

nie Webb. 110 N 17th at
Joterh a Fanelll. BIS N. U4th st.. and Fllo.

Pozza, mil Market st.mena
3132 Westmoreland st .Pranels J Cormley,. 4"S lleno si

no" iri A foffi . 210' N.urln ,t
Dorothy V Wilson. Oil Winter .

and

DR. II. CRESSON MclIENRY
Rector of Church of St. John tho
Evangelist, who lias appealed to
business men, the police and- - the
churches, to clean up tho vice spot
along tho South Philadelphia river

front

Thomas Coleman, S610 Ilaca St.. and Luclle
Welch. M10 Itace st.

M.orrls Stern r22 Snyder ave.. and M6UIJ
Klelnberp 2113 K. Mim-n- o t

.TsniH r. Prettvman. 7020 Paschnll ave..
and Elizabeth J. Robinson. 0341 Orecnway
ave.

John It. Frank. 414 nuttonwood st.. and
Mary M. Uloh. 413 Buttonwood st.

Illehard 8. Thompson, 6208 nejdland st-- ,

and Marsucrlto K Stewart. 2330 Morris

Lloyd M. Barnett, 3112 Locust st.. and Es-
ther V. Alloway, 840 N. 3d st.

John W. Meek. Jr , 3303 Frankford ave..
I and Blanche It. Jackson, 3 E. Monteomery

Pletro Morlnl, 430 "E. High st.. and Eralglla
Hpatacclnl. 448 E. HlBh st.

Charles McMahon. 4H28 Wllda St.. and
Teresa McMahon. 4U& wnae si.

William B. Kererlse, neadlna. Ta.. and
Lucy It. Brighter. IteadlnB, Fa.

John B Hepwell. CU41 Chestnut St.. and
Mildred E. Brooks. 2138 N. 10th st.

Charles W. Sllbey, Oladwyne, Pa., and Ida
V. Hoffner, Sharon Hill. Pa.

Thomas F. Sullivan. 2347 S. 11th St., and
Eleanor M. Green. 2337 H, 11th St.

Albert Macilurtrle, 1322 S 10th st.. and
Lillian Hood. Mt. Airy. Md.

Arthur P. Foster. Egelvllle. Pa., and Kath- -
erlne M Albert. 1S2 W Thompson st.

William II Moat. 8332 N" 17th St., and
Letty L. Mcl'aul, B4J3 N. 22d st.

Edward J. Dillon. 1718 Ingersoll st.-- . and
Bridget Burns. 3330 N Uratz st.

CtmilcA II. Arndt. 3239 Larchwood avo.,
and Miriam II Ellis. Glenslde. I'a.

Itobert Smith. 030 Alter st , and Ida Mor-
ris, 13.14 Poplar st

Roman F. Bogenn, 8230 Chestnut st.. and
Jeannotte A. Dougherty, 1B40 S. 03d st.

John F. Kelletier, 2010 Oaltford st., and
nilzabeth Jones. 201O Onkford st

John M. Burroughs, 2d 33 Saundera avu..
and .Ma" v. Jones, int c. oihu si.

Edward Schwartz. ron3 Waynn ave . and
Stella Grlher. B007 Wano ave.

Wlnconty Orynlewlcz. 3201 Oold St., and
Anna Zukowska, 1012 Honner st.

James M. Kllcnnnon. 2410 S llosewood St..
and Jennie M. Currier, 2410 S. llosewood
st.

Charles Lombard, 1144 S 12tn st.. and
Clotilda Caccla, 1120 Wharton st.

Geora-- a W Slier. 1432 N Edgewood St.,
and Emily Dorsey, 0103 Westminster
ave.

Herbert V. Herberlch. 4S Dudley St.. and
ir1n t Cittrn. ' t Uwrt

George C. DuJd, Atlantic City. N. J., and
Elizabeth Svrod, Audubon. N. J.

Harry G MiKvruia. 332S N. Bth St.. and
Blanehe Enns. 1U10 B Howard st.

I'hllo T. Fnrnsworth, 1102 S. 40th St.. and
Virginia Coleman 4071 Lancaster aye.

Morris Price. 544 N 3d st . and Ida Bus- -
soi-- 501 N 4th st

Lewis W Graham. 3745 U 8th St.. and
Esther C Yost. 3837 N 13th st.

Jame Lewis. 1(V1 Christian St.. and Bes- -
hlo Thompson, 1300 Kater st ..

John V. Furst, Brookljn, N. T. and al- -
lore J Gelln. Brookljn, Jf Y.

Harry II. Booth. Des Moines. la., and Vio-
let V. MeAlllster, 4423 N. 7th st

Clarenre Gibson. 1631) N. 10th St.. and
Beulah K. Nesbltt. 27 N Sloan st.

William Maher 341S Jerferson St.. and
Mary A. Kline xi uouvier st.

Charles L. Vincent, league Island, and
Helen M. Hanratty, 2031 S. Carllslo St.

Henry II. Wicker. 202U S. Howard at., and
May A Hetnze. 2027 H Howard st.

John McMeniimln 2301 Kslrmount ave.. and
Delia Hellly. H303 Woodbine ave.

Edwin Ottey. 4310 Mulberry st . and Hen-
rietta R. Snyder 443H Frankford ave

Chester C. Clark Detroit. Mich., and Ruth
M. Ixits 4010 Walton ave

John II Benson, 1232 Palmer St.. and Mar-
garet J Imnell 2444 Itldue ave.

James A Clark 2333 E. Haxjard St.. and
Ethel B. Shaw. Darby. Pa.

Jonathan E. Comrle 017 S 18th St., and
Anna V. Munroe, 1021 8. 18th st.

jiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu'.

ROOF OPEN
BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

Roof open for the Season

Philadelphia offers nothing quite
as pleasing as dining and supping
on this, the most delightful and
coolest of Roof Gardens.

Food and service characteristic of
the Bellevue. Excellent music.
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CALLS DEAJDWOMAN ELOPER

Mrs. George Smith Sava Husband
Was Infatuated With River Victim
Lancaster. Pa.. June S. Blvcrmcn

last night found the body of the woman
said to bo Mrs. George Smith, who was
drowned Thursday vMicn u boat, in
which she and her husband were riding,
capsized at Culley's Kalis in tho Susnuc-haun- a

river near Holtwood.
The body was found nt Face Bock,

more than a mile below Holtwood.
Aldus Erb, deputy coronet:, conducted
on Investigation and decided the drown-
ing was accidental. Nothing has been
seen of Smith aiuce the accident.

A new angle is added to tiie mjstcrj
by another .Mrs. George Smith, whf
gave her address as Chester, who ar-
rived at Tort Deposit on a private in-

vestigation tour. She claimed Smith
hat! eloped with the drowned woman nnd
that his plans were upset by the acci-
dent. She left her address with the
authorities and begged to bo notified
when his body waR found.

The police of Chester say they have
no report of a man named Smith having
disappeared.

Explosion Kills Two Mine Heads
Johnstown, June S. (By A. P.)

Robert McTaccart. mine superintend
ent, and Claris Brown, mine foreman,
were, instantly killed late yesterday by
an explosion of gas in No. 3 mine of
the Glensidc Coal Co., nt Starford,

eotintv. and Edward Kccnnn. Ed
ward Wilkcr and 'William Brown, the
latter a brother of Clark Brown, were
painfully burned. The lntter three men
wcro brntticlng a section of the mine
that had been idle nil winter, and the
officials were inspecting the work when
tho explosion occurrpd.

WORKERS URGED

TO FIGHT PALMER

Amorican Federation ' of Labor
Resolution Would Domand

His Impeachment

WANT HANDS OFF MEXICO

By Uio Associated Frees
Montreal, June 8. ltcsolutions

covering political and economic condi-

tions in the United States nnd labor
demands upon the administration forces
of that country were presented by the
score when the American Federation of
Labor opened Its necond day's session
here today.

One rosolution demanded the Im-

peachment of Attorney General Palmer,
others n "hands-oil- " policy toward
Mexico, public ownership of railroad?
with democratic administration, re-
affirmation of borne rule for Ireland, ap-
pointment of a committee to lay founda-
tions for an American labor party, lift-
ing of the blockade of soviet Russia,

of trade relations with
Russia and recognition of the soviet
government, condemnation of Post-
master General Burleson, condemnation
of industrial courts, repeal of recently
enacted railroad legislation enforcing
compulsory arbitration and establish-
ment of nn educational cystem on man-
agement for the workers.

For Schoolhouso Forums
Another resolution presented by Abra-

ham Lcfkowitz, of the American Fed-
eration of Teachers, asks for the
"democratization of the school systems"
by giving the teachers a voice in framing
the educational policies of each com-
munity. Tho resolution also recom-
mended that the schoolhouecs of the
nntion be thrown open for use as public
forums for political and economic dis-
cussions.

The teachers' federation, now or-
ganized three years, has ISO locals.

The national committee for organiz-
ing iron and steel workers today pre-
sented a resolution asking the federa-
tion to support the committee's fight for
"free speech" in western Pennsylvania
steel towns and aid in financing a legal
battle to carry cases now pending to the
United States Supreme Court.

Owing to the ubsence of President
Samuel Gompcrs, who left yesterday
for Chicago, the convention will enact
little business until Friday, when he
is expected to return.

Predict Gompcrs
While the election does not come up

until next week, opinion apparently
was unanimous that Mr. flompers will
be unopposed for as presi-
dent of the federation for the thirty-nint- h

time.
The International Labor Press of

America announced todny that it had
adopted a resolution indorsing the fed-
eration's nonpartisan political policy.
The press organization also announced
tho election of the following officers for
the ensuing year: President, Mat-the-

Well, of Chicago ; vice presidents,
Itay C. Stewart, Cedar Rapids, la. ;

mils scaric, inuiannpous; Jobn P.
y?!H?"Vti-iV,?uS-

!.vuuuu nufiun, .uitii. , j u. XU1I11',
Boston ; E. II. Metz, South Bend, Ind. ;

P. J. Morin, St. Louis ; J. A. Ilaydcn,
Ottawa; Gus Frank. Montreal; secre-
tary and treasurer, II. E. Woodmanse,
Springfield, 111.

Tho International Labor Press now
has .100 union trade papers

The convention, after a brief session.

Jewelehs Silversmiths Stationers
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

For a Bride

The Petite Boudoir Clock
of rose pink or delicate blue

enamel to harmonize with dainty

environment. Charming Shapes.

HANAN
SEMI-ANNUA- L

SALE '

OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

SHOES
WOMEN'S

A wide variety of styles in high and low
shoes, with every sort of heel and toe in
all leathers.

MEN'S
Also a complete assortment of high and

shoes in Black, Tan, Patent Leather,
and White Buckskin.

All offered at great reductions, which make
Hanan Quality a more economical investment
than usual.

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut St.

Good Shoes are an Economy

SHOES
"' ' -

... If

adjourned until, toiuorrow to gWd com
iniuccs opportunity h wont.

Defense. Fund ' $104,074 ,
Tho defense fund of tho federation

now amounts to $104,074, after pay-
ment of $67,012 in strike benefits last
year, according to tho auditor's report
read this morning.

D. J. Davis, assistant president of
tho Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel und Tin Workers, declared today
that bis organization never would re-
join the national committee of .the A.
F. of L. in its campaign to unionize
tho steel Industry.

"Wc are through with this com-
mittee for all time." Davis said, "un- -
less its officials get out. Wc do not
agree witn tueir methods ot organiza-
tion and could not with honor continue
to with them. Tho commit-
tee would havo us violate our contracts
with the independent steel concerns,
which wo arc honor-boun- d to respect."

Davis characterized the Amalgamated
as the basic organization in the steel In-
dustry, and asserted that the feder-
ation a committee probably will have to

'give up tfn task.

28 WILL GET DIPLOMAS

qiass to Bo Graduated at Vlllanova
Prep School Tonight

Twenty-eig- ht diplomas will bo con-
ferred upon the members of tho gradu-
ating class of tho Vlllanova Preparatory
School tonight.

Tho Very Reverend J. F. Green, L.
L. D., O. S. A., will preside. The in-
vocation will bo by tho Rev. Francis A.
Drlscoll, O. S. A., and the address to
graduates will be given by the Rev.
James J. eDan, L. L. D., O. S. A.
Several selections by the orchestra have
place on tbo programs.

The salutotory address will bo given
by Francis J. Dignara. Francis J. Klrst,
is the valedictorian.

Six medals for unusual ability will be
awarded to the following: Harry J.
Carroll. '22, christian doctrine.; Thomas
P. Fox. 21, English literature; Charles
Edward Stengel, '20, mathematics;
Claude Thayer, '20. natural science ;
James B. Purccll, '20, general excel-
lence and Augustine N. Maloney, '21.

Members of tho graduating class arc :
Cart Bauman, J. Ellis Brady. Francis .T.

Ceravolo, William E, Cranston. Jr.. EdwardA. Dignam, Leonard A. Emerton. Charles Arrnlnlf, Francis Q. Gallagher, Angela A.datlo, Anthony P. Oorman Norman M.
Jons. John T. Jordan. Francis J. Klrst, Mtt
thew A. Lyncli. John F. McCahon, Charley
T McCarron. Flrmln Mlehel." James M. Ne-
ville. Patrick F O'Shea Michael F. Pnn7n
Thomas J. Peeper. William F. Tolaskl,
James D. Purcell. John A. Qulnn, C, Edward
Mendel, j. n.tvmond Slenol, Claudo T.Thacr, Wltold M. Tadusky.

NABE ALLEGED WIFE-SLAYE- R

Solomon Jones Taken In Massachu-
setts for Murder Here June 1

Solomon Jones, a negro, who is al-
leged to have killed his wife In this city
Juno 1. was arrested today in Spring-
field, Mass. He will be brought here
for trial.

The woman was shot and killed at
1122 Hall street. The police were told
Jones found his wife with another man.
He attacked the man, who, it is said,
swung Mrs. Jones in front of him us
Jones fired.

SEEK CASH FOR TEACHER8
The Friends' Central School Is push-

ing a drive to raise $350,000. for the
main purpose of increasing teachers'
salaries. The advisory board is made
up of Edward T. Stotcsbury, George H.
McFadden, Percy T. Chandler and
George C. French. Ei Lawrence Fell

hVLl'A Ur' W' i chairman

members.

low

Mrs. Earl names, Mrs.
George 1 Mitchell and Mrs. Isaac II.
Clothier constitute the executive com-
mittee of the movement. Among the
team captains nre Charles E. Carpenter
and Colonel Fred Taylor Puscy.
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OUR
OXFORD
OUTING
SHIRT

This shirt has had a
career. Wo

havo been making it in
our "own workrooms for
Bevcrnl years, and have
sold it very extensively
indeed in fact it has
been a notable factor in
our shirt selling.

Tho fabric is a fine qual-
ity mercerized white Ox-
ford cloth which gives
splendid serice, and tho
shirts aro cut on full
and ensy lines, and fit
beautifully. An impor-
tant feature in the mak-
ing iff an improved
method of cutting the
collar bands which gives
a set to tho points of tho
collar which is unusual in
Sport or Outing Shirts.
It is particularly well
adapted for Polo nn)
Golf use, or Sport in gen- - M

Some of the shirts have
a handy pocket espe-
cially usoful for the
summer shirt. ?3.00.

JACOB
REED'S

I SONS

M

s

Mi Will
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Bloc Back of Prosont Govern,

merit Has 156 Doputlos by .'

'Incomplqto Returns

OPPOSITION RUNS STRONG

By die Awoclslert Pri..
Berlin, June 8. Reports from ne1' I

350 districts on the result of !, ti 1

btlng for members of Hie new nirt..i.. 'J
In Sunday's elections received up to H ?

.iutK insi nignc iinoweu mat the Ma.' Ijority Socialists, Centrists and Dei. ,1
crats, the parties making up the com. inop oioc Dacis oi the present govern. Jmem, una eiecwa iou deputies.

The main partfes of the conservative '
opposition, these figures showed, hal '
elected 83' members, while the mala '
party of the left, tho Independent o.
clalists, had elected 57 members. Added
to these, 206 votes of the prlncipa t
parties wero 47 classed as "scattering "

The scats won by the various parti
far as the still incomplete rcturni '

show, wcro divided as follows:

57.

Majority Socialists (right wing). S3.
Independent Socialists (left ulnj), '.

German People's party (old Liberal),

Centristi (Catholirs). 43.
Democrats (bourgeoisie), 27.
German National party (junkers),

4J
Communists, 2.
Scattering, 45.
There are indications that the roall- - '

tlon bloc will emerge from the election
with a slight majority In the nivReichstag, but It will be one hordlr
usnblo for practical working purposes.

Returns from tho provinces nhos;
the Majority Socialists ore overcoming
the heavy load scored by the

Socialists In Berlin and other
metropolitan centers. The Democrat '

continue to fall behind the other coall-- ,
tlon parties.

Many rural districts have not yet '
been beard .from, and the definite up.
nortionment of mandates is also being
delayed by the work of transferring to
the combination and "Empire" lists the'
surplus votes cast by various parties,
in each district.

These votes arc combined, under
voting system to create '

additional mandates, so as to give each
narty tho exact proportional represen-
tation to which Its ballots entitle it.
Tho count so far reveals a smaller turn-
out of voters thnn was anticipated, and
as a result tho new Reichstag probably
will contain only about 400 deputies.

The government today tendered Its
resignation to President Ebcrt, who re-
quested it to remnin in office provision-
ally. The president also asked Chnncel-lo- r

Mueller to take steps so .that the re-
sults of Sundny'R parliamentary election
can be established as soon as possible
in order that the Reichstag may be sum-
moned at the earliest possible date.

nEATHB

IimSCH EDELMAN. aecd .'0 yiarr.? dauBh.ter or Mr. Lva KtHlman and thr lite Kolo-rra- n

. Edclman. Ilfl.-itlv- and frlcndi a
member of I. O. B A.. No. 100. and Que.--n

Either LodRe. Invited to funeral. Thure .
Juno 10, nt IS noon, from Into re., 1328 i.Tin At.

MOOnilEAD. widow of John Dennett Llv"
rev. Funeral wrvtccs at St. Paul's EiUropil
Church. Thur.. June Iti. 2:80 p. m. I'rltndjrmay ejll from 12 to 2. at lato res.. Dpylca- - ,
town, Pa. Int. private.

UUSOELI On June 7. 1020, CHAnLES, !
huiband.of Florence J. ttuuell. MM Walnut --

et., aeea B8 year. Service on Wed . at 7 .10
p. m.. at the Oliver H. Dalr Hide 1820
Chettnut t. Int. at Lwe. PH.. on Thura

KKT,r WANTTO FKMAT.W
BILL CLERIC Yourg sir), should hate noniovxperlenco; muit lie n rapid typlat andat figure:, eood salarv with excep-
tional opportunity for Tho
mimollvx Cn , 1082 Wldenr Wdg

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experienced on
private branch exchange. Apply the n.

M. HolllnuihcacI Co.. 0th and Market t ,
Camden, N, J

WORK 18 WORK

But It can be made pleaaure

Try

BELL TELEPHONE OPERATINO

It la lntereatlne
There are advantases

CLEAN. WHOLESOME, .HDRROUNDINCIS
CHEERFUL REST ROOMS

WONDERFUL DININO ROOMS
MEAL8 AT COST

And tho companionship of

WORTHWHILE TOUNO WOMEN

A good salary without Interruptions

MISS STEVENSON. 1831 ARCH ST.

or any of the following If more convenient:

MISS SMITH,
40S Market sU

MISS OUR,
W. Cbelten uve.

MISS REILLET, 126 S. S2d St.

Open 0 a. m. to 0 p. tn.

HELL TELEPHONE CO. 01 PENNA.

HK.I.I' WANTKI MALE
UAKEIl A- -l French paitrV baker wSo

krowB hla buelnena; connected with oM.
storo restaurant; 200. mil" from rhlwoel- -

ihu.i m 17. linger ornce.
Uoy wanted for ooreroom In Iron foundry.

Jumps Yocom it Son. H5 N. 2d st. ,.
LABORERS wanted In Iron foundry.

Yocom & Son, Hfi 2d t.
MACHINIST wnnte'd: steady work,

Yocom & Son. US N 2d i.t

equal
to new

AUTOS FOR
WE REBUILD STORAGE

Guaran-
teed

Janiei

Jame

and

cicbante

SFRIN?
GARDEN

FOR BALIS, Enntlsh bull terrier, 5 monU"
N, 27th st. -

APARTMENT I1QTF.LS

83D AND CHESTNUT UTS.
A few large coo" apartment, vl"1 J1"1'
rent! dining-roo- m service unexcel1- - -

WAWTKO
WANTED to rent bouo "

family: conveniences. M'5Logan or Oak Lane ctlon preferred, P

eesslon August 1, Address I, O. Box P5'"
North
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BATTERIES

SATTLER'S

$10.00
VOLT

battery

BARTRAM APARTMENTS

ItFXL KSTATK

modern

Phlla,

Ari'RAlSTOIKJSTH.
HEAL

iMiurisilTit

CALVERT
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